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Multivitamins 

Kids: Our favorite multivitamin for kids is the chewable SUPPYS.

SUPPYS contain the active form of folate, D3, Calcium, 11

different minerals and NO sugar!!!

Adults: Orthomolecular Prental Pro packets for women in child

bearing years. Nutridyn wellness essential packets for men. 

(both packets include fish oil)

Beyond Childbearing Years: Orthomolecular Alpha Base

without Iron.

A high quality multi vitamin with minerals is necessary to fill the

gaps in our modern diet.

 

Start multi vitamin for kids around 18 months old  

 

 

 

Kids and Adults: Dynamic Fruits and Greens are also a great

option to fill in the gaps for picky eaters.  It contains over 20

different fruits and vegetables. 

Can start Dynamic Greens at 1 year
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Sick?  Check  out  our
S ickness  Surv iva l  Guide!

"A healthy outside 
starts on the inside" 

-Robert Urich
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Vitamin D3+K2

Vitamin D is naturally found in dark leafy greens and organ

meats. 

Dosage: 1,000 IU per 25 pounds of body weight 

Start dosing at 6 months of age

Vitamin D3 is needed throughout the body for; immune function,

brain health, bone health, neurotransmitter formation and

hormone function!  Almost every cell in our body has a vitamin D

receptor. However, our body does not make our own vitamin D3

from the months of Sept to May.  There is a synergistic

relationship between vitamin K2 and vitamin D3, for bone and

cardiovascular health.  K2 is necessary for the proper utilization of

calcium in the body.

Fish Oil

Kids: Orthomolecular liquid fish oil (mango flavored) or

Orthomolecular OrthOmega Pearls (strawberry flavored 

 chewables). 

Adults: Orthomolecular OrthOmega is a great high 

 concentration fish oil.

Nordic Naturals also makes several high quality children and

adult fish oils.

Omega 3 fats are necessary for several body functions; a natural

anti-inflammatory, cardiovascular health, blood sugar metabolism,

brain development and function, skin, joint and connective tissue

health.  These fats are considered “essential” because our body

requires them, but cannot make them on our own, so

supplementation is necessary.  Start dosing at 6 months of age. 

Probiotics

Infants: Klaire Labs Ther-biotic Infant Powder 

Children: Klaire Labs Ther-biotic Children ’s Chewable or

Orthomolecular FloraBoost

Adults: Orthomolecular Ortho Biotic Capsules 

Pregnancy: Integrative Theraputics Pro-flora Women ’s

Probiotic.  In pregnancy we want a probiotic including

Lactobacillus Rhamnosus and Lactobacillus Reuteri for healthy

vaginal colonization and prevention of group b strep bacteria.

Over 80% of our immune function comes from our gut.  Healthy

gut bacteria are necessary to fight off opportunistic bacteria and

viruses.  The specific salivarius strain fights off the strep bacteria.  

Probiotic rich foods: kefir, kimchi, kombucha, sauerkraut 

Elderberry Syrup

For children and adults 12 months 

Elderberries are full of immune

boosting compounds that help the

body fight the cold and flu more

quickly.  I include this in our foundation

nutrients from September to March,

and then use as needed.  You can

make your own or purchase at your

local co-op or big box store.  

or older

Standard Dose: 

½-1 tsp for kids daily 

½-1 Tbs for adults daily

When sick, take the normal dose

every 2-3 hours instead of daily until

symptoms disappear.

Combine the elderberries, water, cinnamon,

cloves, and ginger in a large pot over medium 

high heat.  

Bring to a low boil then reduce to a simmer. 

Continue to cook at a simmer (partially covered

with a lid, ajar enough to let steam escape) until

the liquid is reduced by about half, about 30 to 45

minutes.

Turn off the heat, and allow the mixture to steep

for about 1 hour or until the syrup is mostly

cooled, and just “warm”.

Strain the syrup through a wire mesh strainer or

cheesecloth, pressing down on the berries with a

spoon (or squeezing if using cheesecloth) to get

all of the liquid out.

Whisk the honey into the warm juice until

dissolved, and you are left with a thickened

syrup.Pour into glass bottles or jars and store in

the refrigerator for up to 4 weeks.

From www.justjessieb.com

Makes 16 oz Elderberry Syrup

Ingredients:

1 cup dried elderberries

4 cups water

2 cinnamon sticks

4 whole cloves

1 inch ginger, peeled and cut into chunks

1/2 to 1 cup raw honey (not for babies)

 

Directions:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Recipe

Regular
Adjustments!


